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Reflections of a Bachelor Girl

Divorce Number.
Reno the land <>t the tree and tllte 

grave of the home.
Most divorces, like moil clouds, 

haven silver lining; they are I ntnded 
right on the money problem.

In the mathematics of matrimony, 
two plus a baby equal a family, two 
plus a niothei-in law equal a mob 
and two plus an affinity equal a di
vorce.

If the State were as paltictllar 
about whom it lets into iiiatriinonv 
as it is about whom it ¡i ts out mar
riage would be almost as much a 
sign ol social distinction as divorce 
is becoming.

A woman on the west side will 
p ty a lawyer $500 to settle a domes 
tic problem that a woman on the 
east side can settle m five minutes 
with a flatiron.

If people would make marriage 
less of a prison and more of < privi
lege, less of a reformatory an I more 
of a refectory, they would not ' <• so 
busy devising ways and means of es
cape

Perhaps if the stock had not lost 
so much of his fashionable trade to 
the dog fancier, the clergyman would 
not have lost so much ol his to the 
lawyer.

Those who have fufished with 
matrimony, like those who have 1111 
ishedwith the .morning paper, always 
say: “There’s nothing in it!” But 
that doesn I prevent the re-t of us 
from wanting to see for ourselves.

Divorce is b< <on tug as painless as 
surgery- You merely help each 
pack the trunks, wish c.li li othei 
“bon voyage!’’ and trot oft to Eu
rope, while the lawyers light it out.

The road to Reno is paved with 
broken ideals.

The prisoners were taken to a 
stateroom, where iheir shack < s were 
removed. They s it down together 
and the door was kicked.

Sheriff 1 Iammell then announced 
that one newspapt r m.m could i nter 
and talk with the prisoueis, .is ,. 
re resentative ol all those on the 
•ar. When the reporter < nf< ted 
the stateroom hi found John |. M< - 
Natnara looking straight at him. and 
although they itad met onlv 
before, the former labor i 
called him by name. James B 
not look up and gave no s 
recognition.

John J. refused to talk. “1 
nothing whatever to say,” he 
'and you must excuse me ”
“But you surely don't mind

ing now about th:: ease,” persisted 
the newsp ip er t ’¡ireseutalive.

“1 have nothing to sav about this 
case or anything else,” McNamara 
replied.

“Won’t yon 
went to school, 
work, and how
union?” he was then asked.

“Oh,” rejoined the prisoner, 
rather sharpley, “I have told all 
those things until I am hoarse, I 
don’t want to be bullheaded, but I 
do not want to talk about anything . 
Il he cates to, Jim can talk lor him 
s If.”

Il was thi n Chat James l’> raised 
his head lor the first lime. “I am 
looking toward the future,'' he 
slowly said. “Illis case is now a 
thing of the past.’

1 hat is all he would -ay, anil he 
refused
put to him on subjects oth<’ thin 
the trial or his connection wi’li 
dynamiting case.

A light supper lor the two 
was brought in from the dining
and aftet tin y Ji id eaten .sparingly, 
their compartment was m ide up and 
both lay down shackled togethei. 
Under the laws of California they 
cmid not be shackled to.my portion 
of the tiain.

The door of their compartimnt. 
which adjoined that of Sheriff II itn- 
tnell, was kept open, and the two 
deputies sat, otic at each end of the 
berth. The i urtains were not drawn.

As the two brothers sat in their 
compartment before tetiring, white- 
laced, weary, but steady of hand, 
they were the i-nib.i limeni of isol t-

Not In His Seat.
A certain congressman was very 

busy nt his <lesk In the bouse one 
morning when n page announced. "A 
gentleimin in the lobby to see you. sir.” 
“Tell liim I'm not in my seat.” said 
the cou J'ossni’m lifter looking nt I lie 
card. T he boy. a stnrilv looking chap, 
did not move. "Rut you nr« In your 
s it sir." be air vend in matter of 
I t ton"«, "ami I iiin’t say you are 
not."

'!’> p i-otv.ri--snrir. looked nt the lad 
toe rll". I t" ‘Im’ that he was In ear- 
ne t. i:’ovi-.l Into the v u-iiut chair of 
ills nei: or. "Now tell him I’m not 
111 m.v seat."

"Ye . sir." snlrt the boy briskly nun 
went to deliver tlie message.

An Ancient Work on Angling.
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A ProferJ dnal °gradox
The study of s< ier.ee is not neces

sarily all gray. I' may have its rosy 
patches. It is said that a learned 
professor of Heidelberg forbade 
students the repetition of a certain 
pertinent

•’Ilut.” they protested. "It has 
ways been successful.”

•‘Nevertheless.” he said, "its post* 
tion among experiments Is absolutely 
untenable from an intellectual point 
of view.”

The boys stared.
•’The thing may answer very well in 

practice.” said the professor, "but it is 
not sound In theory ’’—Youth’s 
panion.

For Sale.

— By Helen Rowland.

Guns Turned on Rabbits.

Boise, id.dio, Dec. 9. -A demand 
for rabbits as .1 table delicacy in tile 
Fast has caused firearms, ranging 
from the high grade hammerless 
shotgun Io the antiquated musket, 
to lie resurrected by Jerome, Idaho 
farmers, who are now swarnna^ into 
the fields in quest of the fleet jack 
rabbit.

Heretofore the animals have been 
regarded as a serious pest, lull tile 
announcement teiviilli that
commission merchants were paving 
six cents for the talibils here has 
prompted liundreds of hunters to 
invade the praitie enuntri .

More than 5000 rabbits 
.shipped to Pittslmrg tin. week.

---- OOO------
James McNamara Looks To

talk

Mo Sals.
“A’ul liare these e'.'r.'s“* asked 

’'r lie Jay. tm -at the coulents of 
!he crate through Ii-t lorg 'ette.

"Yon cnii'l ln .:t 'em.” said the gru
•er.

■Alei't'.v!” cried Mrs. I'e J-iy “Tiiey 
will never do f-*r rie. I wilt't oqas 
that vou inti beat fer omelet-..” —liar 
p a 's Weekly.

Ills
ex-

til

R< intere I ¡’crkshiie igs. 
•ne AI il every respe t. 
Dav. (»I», Bandoli, Phone 17.

- 000

For Saie Cheap.

Large hall lire proof naie, 
you desire.

Coui-

The Luncheon of r Pest.
Elisene Fiel i, sad of countenance 

unit ready of tongue, once strayed into 
n Now York restaurant, says the Rich 
inond Tlm-'S-DI«-pntc!i. and seated blur 
self for luncheon 
en me 
til lib. 
ch n.
some

A voluble waiter 
‘Cotfeo. tea. chocolate. 
4.S. beefsteak, mutton 
. bnsh’n beans’' and

and said. ’ 
Inn nn' ej 
fish bal!’, 

more to the same purpose.
F;»:d looked nt 

nnrt nt last replier
"Oh. frlmd. I want non" of these 

things. All 1 ns': 's nn orange and it 
few kind words "

him long and sadly

Just n Guess.
“.lohn I-’ tn;:l.in:.' quite a lot of non 

<«y nowadays. 1 guess."
"lias lie paid* you what be owed 

you
"No. but h-- i ■ :i’t tried t • b -ri’o'.i 

any more “—Toledo Blade.
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Terms
Call and see it at A.if

McNair's h udu atestóte and ask him 
for particulars. S2-1Í
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Lodge and Professional 
Directory

■4

4

*

Lodges are requested to notify this office 
on election of officers and on change ol 
meeting night. V-ards under this head 
are 75c per inch per month.

Lew ah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.
¡WI EE I s I irsl and Third Tuesdays of each 

nionlh at 8lh run at the bandon Vt ig- 
vvam. Sojourning Chiefs in good standing are 

i cordially invited to attend.
A. J. Hartman, J- C. Shetlds,

C. oi R. Sachem.

Coos County Directory.
- 'U'< •;

Representative...... ...................  Ed. Rackleff
Sherifl_____ ________________ W. W. Gage
Clerk___  ________________   James Watson
Surveyor.. ___________ __ N. Gould
I reasurer_____■______________ T. M. Dimmick
Assessor_____ ____________"_____ T. J. Thrift
Coroner.. ___________ ____ Dr. Golden
County Judge_________________ John F. Halt
Ccmmisi.oners.G. J. Armstrong, M. 1 . Demen

w. o. w.
Keep the logs rolling boys ! 

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212,
WOODMEN O1 THE WORLD,]

Meet, First and Third Thursdays. V isiling 
Neighbors welcomed.

Win. N. McKay. C. C.
H. E. Boalt, Secretary
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you joined the
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Mojave Cal., Dec. 9. I lie train 
bearing the McNamaras, alter leav
ing Los Angeles, had not proev-ded 
very far when it stopped at .1 little 
way station and the two prisiotieis 
lames B. shackled to Shot'If II.tin 
melll. and John |. shiekled to Dep 
«itV Sheriff Brain were taken into 
the stateroom of an observation car 
at the rear of the train

Passengers on the train were al
lowed to pass to and fro in all cars, 
but none surmised th it tiii-x wen 
riding with the McNamara brothers 
and the identity of the pri-onets was 
not discovered

Accompanying Sheriff il.umneb 
were Marti 1 Agui-tte. ex Warden 

Deputy Slid iff 
Chief of Police 
Angeles; three

at San Quentin; 
Claude Matteson, 
Sili-isiian, of I.os 
other deputies who were already on
.tile tram when the party aimed 
lioin the county jail in Los Angeles, 
wixl several newspipei men.

ITANDON CITY DIRECTORY

Mayor_____ _________________ __J. W. Mast
Recorder.________ T__________ 1. B. Knusrud
I reasurer_____ _______________ . C. Y. Lowe
Municipal Judge __________ Geo. P. lopping
Attorney_______ ■_________ ______ F.'J. Feeney
Councilmen.__ M. Breuer, R. W. Boyle, H.

Manciet, Wm. McKay, C. E. Bowman, H. 
Brcwn.

M.'IrtolllC.

12 ANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F. & A 
M, Stated communications first Saturday 

liter the full moon of each month. Special 
communications second Saturday thereafter. 
.All Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Crame, W. M
Phil Pearson, Secretary

F.nstern Star
("Accidental chapter. No. 45, o.

E. S., meets Saturday evening before and 
alter staled communication ol Masonic L.odge. 
Visiting meinls-rs cordially invited to attend.

Anna L. Graine, W. M.
Merta Mehl, Secretary.

----- voo----

Much Talk of Voting Probe

Just whit the Cons Conntv Grand 
Jury is doing afmitt the alleged ir 
regularities in the Marshfield city 
election l ist week is the cause ol 
much speculation around Marshfield. 
Rumors c<-iii ei uitig virions wit- 
nesses being called were .illo.it.

Generally, Deputy I’rr-secuting 
Attorney Liljcqvist is being com
mended for taking the matter up 
and th ese expressions were coupled 
w ith st itements til it he should make 
it complete. The genet.il view of it 
tppc.ils to be tint a thorough in- 
vi’-lig itii.n of the matter will settle 
lor all lime to come ami tli.it it w ill 
put .in end Io rumors th.it might be 
detrinieut.il to son e parties unless 
they wi le exonerated In the grand 
jut v.

Among those who are to have 
eeri summoned Io Coquille tn colt 

ne< turn with the elec'imi ar Wes 
No li, W I'. Denning, of Cape 
Atago l.;g it House | istice Pennock 
who was one of the judges of e’ec 
tion, R. A 
ol the I 
Mi-K.iv

Sheriff W 
noon from Coquille and whtiiet 1> • 
h is othei suiuoions in this coitm-. 
tion could uot lie ascertained. Coos 
Bay I imi-s

OO '
and

C >pple. I I.ink
R.vvr H.itr herv. 
o! hers.
W. ' ,.ige eante

Simili. 
A W

over .it

j

Undertaking

Parlors
R. POMEROY. Manager

PART OF THE CITY

basnmK;.wEœw.'*"-.'^aK'4

mv care, careful 
Headquarters at 
Whitsett’s Furni-

BandonCatturi in & Le( iorc

Brown & Gibson
Hie l eading Contractors

and Builders

Best Quality

build anything, no 
how- large or how

money, 
vorn building.

We furnish plans and speci
fications and it you arc go
ing to 
matter 
small.

and Best Manu-

we ran save volt
Let its figure on

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY

Courteous I reatment and Cleanliness

Our Motto

Red Cedar Shingles

facture on the Local Market
i

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.
Phone 171. Orders taken for delivery

."¿tmrïak; ah

S. S. Brooklyn
Newly Remodeled, Modern Equipment Throughout 

Carries Passengers and Freight

First l lass Passage l’are. ?7 5<'. IHtgli p< t Ton. fs.oo Makes 
Regular Eight Div Tup- betw • tSan I’t atuts. <> and limdon.

SUDDI N

\V VLSI ROM. Agent, Dindon. Ore.

N CH R IS IT .NSI \ Owners and Opt ra! 
S in Franeisci>. (. aid.

' J «•

S S. ELIZAB
Sails from San Francisco Monday

Large Two B^rth Outside State Rooms with Running Water 

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and 
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Frre. - $7.50
Freight Rates. - $3 on Up Freight

I I., WAl.Sf'HOM. Ayi’til. I'lRnJon. Oregon.
E. A E. r. Kni«c ownm and niasAievs, ¿4 California St.. Sun Francisco. 

Reservation*: Fuhrman's Pharmacy. Coquille; Perkins' Pharmacy, Myrtle 
Point.

I. <». O. F
g ANDON LODGE. No. 133. I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

Chas. P. Still, N. G.
A. J. Hartman, Secretary

KniglitN of PytliiaH
TjELPHl LODGE. No. 64, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. J. C. Shields, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Having taken charge of the 
Bandon Undertaking Parlors, 
am prepared to give all busi
ness left in 
attention.
Johnson & 
tu e Store.

Saturdays at Hotel GaHier
M. G. POHL. Optometerist

Well Recommended by 
Patt.ins

C. R. WADE
Attorney at I_.e.w

Agent Pacific Surely Company. Office Bank 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregan

WILSON & WALRATH
Blacksmiths and

Wagonmakers

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence in Panter residence prope-’y 
next door to Bijou Theatre

DR SMITH J- MANN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Oi l ICE IN PANTER BUILDING 
Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5

BANDON, - - OREGON

Dr. II. T_i. Houston
PHYSICIAN & SUHGKuN
Office over 1 )rng Store. Houin, 9 to

«.in. 1 :80to 4, p.ra.; 7 to 8 in the evening.

Ni^ht calls answered from office.

BANDON Oil KiO N

Wagons of all kinds made to order. ! 
ill kinds of Blacksmith Work, both ' 

hiavy and light, will receive prompt I 
attention. Horse Shoeing a specialty j 

Shop on Columbia Avenue

□r- I_i F" Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 

Tile phone at Office and Home.

I.ANDON OREGON

RICES
TRANSFER LINE

R. H. RICE, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy Grav
ing. Also sells and delivers mill 
wood.civil,etc Office at Schuinate's 
Store. Phone orders promptly at 
tended.

MY CLOTHES ARE AT THE

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Where Yours Ought to he 

A. F. DERINGER Prop.

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers 

Washington, U. O.

Public Land Matten, Final Proof. Dea
eri Lands. Conte,la and Mining 

Cases. Script

Associate Work for Attorneys

«I. T. I llt- A IHJOl.ll

ATTORNEY AND COLNSELl K 
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Dati doti, Oregon
Offing Witli Bandon Invpntrnpnt < o

i Dr. I-ï- jvl. Brown. 
Resident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour,: 9 to 12 M.. I Io 5 P. M, 
Dione, BANDON. OREGON

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Connselor-at Law 

COQUILLE. - ORE 
Office over Skeels' Store 

Office Phone. Mam 335; residence, Klam 146

If

I

Everything in the Drug 
Line —

Du you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fire perfumes, hair 
Lrus’ies and toilet articles. If so 

call cn

C. Y. LOWE. The Druggist
BANDON, ORE.

illo.it
genet.il
detrinieut.il

